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By FRED GRIMM 
Herald Staff Writer 

A thousandhol.lrs~ wO):'th of sur
reptitiously taped" conversati,ons, 
the voluminous heart of last 
year's Operation Tick Talks co

,caine , trafficking , investigation, 
-were thrown O\l.t oCcourt Friday. 
, " "it is with great reluctance thot 
this court supp~esses' the fruits of ' 

i thesewiretaps,~' said Dade Circuit 
Judge' Gerald Kqgan. "A thorough 
and expensive investigation )$, in 
effect, -washed . '_ down\-:, the 
drain .. ~., ".'. . ," ' :" , 
, -Kogan ruled that the Miami Po

- lice Department and the Dade 
-.State Attorney's:Office had ig-
nored legal safeguards designed to' 

' keep electronic' eavesdropping an 
-extra.ordinary:' tool of last· resort 
for law enforcement: -' - -

- I '-' ,: '. 

.. Twenty-tluee-':dMeOdants were 
to },~y':~: gon(to ~rial Monday . in 
bt~ ~ys.rertolls web of a case In-
volving -ex-CIA agents, plots 
against Fidel Castro, counterplots. 
bombings, local politics, disap
pearing witnesses and a ke~ in
form:;nt 'of murky and murderous 
credentials. " ,,-', , , 

, ' ~' Asst.:State ~ttOi'i;ey Peter Out· 
erbridge asked for.a delay i~me
diately' after Kogan's ruling; "A 

. cook can't malte' an omelet with'
Qut eggs, a 'baker :Can't bake bread 
wIthout flour, tJJe state can't go to 
trial ' without ,;: evidence," Out-
bridge said. ' -; . ' ' 

He ' said his office will decide 
,whether to appeal the ruling by 
Thursday. ' . _ . . . : ' . 

The wiretaps on the telephones 
of onetime drug informant Ga:r.los 

, F. Quesada and'Roberto A.,' Ortega 
and a third bug,- hidden in a clock 
i~ Quesada's living room '(vvh1ch 
inspired a catchy name for the in
vestigation) we're initiated ,hI Jan-
uary 1.981..> . .. .:c,'" 

,oj:. Nine mOQtns later, five,'pounds 
of cocaine;:$149,OOO cash, $430 in 
counterfeit money and an Uzi sub· 
machine gun were seized in police 
raids. .. 

" ~ . ' 

An'est warrants were issued 
for 52 persons, ranging from Que
sada to Raiael Villaverde, a con
,troversial anti-Castro activist and. 
until his arrest, director of the Lit· 
-tIe Havana . Activities Center, - a 
program for the elderly. . 

, The list of defendants had been 
, panid down to 23 arrested, anota
er five still at large and Villaverde 
missing. Friends reported April 2 
that he disappeared after a boat-
ing accident. , '" ,, ' 

"I'm only sorry that my brother 
wasn't here to enjoy this mo-

, tnent," ':" said ,Raul Villaverde. 
brother and ' fellow defendant in 
the Tick Talks , net. "Rafael ,al· 
ways said this would happen ... ' , 

Judge. Kogan released his .29-
, page opinion ,with a short speech. 
· ·.!)o~ng .. Utat tf!.e abuses uncovered 
• in -the 'l'ick Talksbuggings were 

hardly isolated. He said the judici
ary, which must approve wire
taps, must shoulder blame as well 
'as -police and prosecutors. "We've 
made it too easy~" he said. , ' 
, But Kogan's written opinion 
chastised Tick Talks investiga
tors, charging that policelneG 
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Leg,,! safeguards' ignored 
! Af,wil!J J i ~f:5 ~ ~, ;:rlJ . ' "J I Dy aUin OIDltles, Ju(tge . ~ru , es 

'?~r&R.:2- . . . . '. 
T--A-LK-S"/";;f-ro-n'"""'lB " . '.' of el~cti'oi1ic surveillan~e." 

. . '. withheld' Douglas Williams, ac key defense 
pertinen~ legally required, informa-. attorney . in the case and· a former 
tion from Dade .. Circuit JUdge member of the State Attorney's Of
Thomas Scott;· who . approved the fice, said, "I'm gratified that there 
Tick Talks bugs. . " ; ' . . ' is still afotc~ to stand between the 

Kogan found the pros~cution's citizens and some overly zealous, 
grounds for wiretaps wanting on sometimes unprincipled police." 
four basic points.', .;, > ... .. . . .. .. .. Th~ Miami Police Department is- · 
, Two might be dismissed as tech- Sued a tersi stateinent Friday: eve~ 
nieal mistakes. The officers work- ning: . . ' . 
ing in this case as agents of the . ''It is the Miami Police Depart
State Attorney's Office were not ment's position that the investiga
properly bonded and, secondly, tors from the Special Investigations 
when the objects of the taps moved Section did a professional and thor
or changed telephone numbers, the ough job !n attempting to stop the 
officers failed to comply with laws flow of narcotics that are poisoning 
requiring they re-demonstrate need our ,community." A police spokes
with each new tap. . . man read the statement authoriied 

The sense of dismay the 'judge by Special ' Investigations Com
demonstrated during eight weeks Of. mander Paul Oboz. ':" '. 
testimony into the evidence this "AU · subjects ' 'idehtified .·arid 
summer was more apparent on two charged were identified as members 
other errors he listed. of a highly sophisticated narcqtics 

Kogan said officers from the po- smuggling ring," it said. ,"This rul
lice department's Special Investiga- ing will not affect the determina
tions Section '''deliberately'' with- tion of the Miami Police Depart
held information from Judge Scott: ment incontin'uing to battle drug 

The wiretaps were issued on the traffickers ... · ' .' . 
strength of information provided by Defense Attorney Kirk Munroe· 
Ricardo (The Monkey) Morales, said the handling of · the case by 
who the judge said 'fwasa man both police and prosecutors was 
known to the police to sell his ser- "mindboggling" when he examined 
vtces to the highest bidder. He was the "lack of command and control" 
a man highly suspect amongst the exercised. He said those involved in 
law enforcement community of the case demonstrated "no real 
South Florida." . .' . ' . 'understanding of the most signicant 

Yet, Kogan said, Judge Scott was intrusions government can make." 
not told of any of Morales' failings, . State Attorney Janet Reno said 
though the eritire case hung on the Friday that the case had .caused her 
informant's word. "He was not told to initiate new controls to double
of Morales' involvement in the mur- check qualifications of anyone in-' 
der of 76 persons in a bombed volved in such a sensitive investiga
Cuban airliner or about numerous tion. She said she made those moves 
other bombings 'he committed," several months ago. She' declined 
Kogan said. . immediate comment on the judge's 

The judge also noted that the po- specific rulings. . 
licemen, although they were per- . Attorney Munroe charged that · 
sonally involved in the previous iIl- while the case involved the arrest 
vestigation, had failed to ten Scott of several characters whose ties 
that Quesada had been bugged pre- . with drugs were undeniable, "a lot 
viously - a requirement plainly of good people got smeared when 
spelled out in Florida law. Kogan . they threw the net- over Tick J 
charged the officers with "inten- .. Tlllks." .. ....... . 
Uonally withholding from the court . Several defendants were known 
the bistory of four previous lwire- anti~Castro activists, . some with old 
tap) interceptions iI'l1978." . . CIA connectiolls. Defense Attorney 

The stringent requirements "are William Cagney ventured that po
not mere technicalities," he said. lice were 'led into the case by Mo
"Wiretapping is the ultimate in rales, who he said was acting as a 
government intrusion into the prj- Castro agent. '. . ' 
vate lives of every citizen." . "He was out to smear these peo- . 

Kogan said the rules were "en- pie," Cagney said. "In the begin- 1 
2cted to protect the genu 'al public nini;. 1 didn't belie\'e it, but I do J' 
fnm. the ab\lse of r.W€Some power no\"{," . 




